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-A CIUKAMAÑ ON ms TRAVELS.-On lastSaturday there Arrived at the PavilionHotel, m. Charleston, a young Chinesegentleman, who is engaged in making a
tour of the United States. The touristrejoices in the euphonious name of YewPing Wong, is a nativo of Chofoo,China, and is the son, wo understand, of
a wealthy and influential three-tailedMandarin. Yew Ping Wong appears tobe bot littlo over twenty years old, and
possesses moro personal charms than dothe people generally of his nation; he is
a very intelligent and tolerably finelooking young fellow. Ho has beentraveling in tho North and West for
some time past, and speaks tho English.language with a good deni of easo andfluency. Of course he does not, at hisearly age, aspire to tho possession of thothree tails which depend from tho caputof his paternal progenitor, but ho has
got a single capillary nppendago that
equals, or rather exceeds, any similar
ornament that ever grew from the headof a celestial. It is tightly braided or
plaited together, and appears to Lo be¬
tween seven and eight feet in length.It falls from tho back of his skull to his
waist, where it is caught up in a loop,passed under his arm and thrown over
the shoulder. Only nbout half of it,however, is his own hair.

FlRE-PRAISEWORTHY CONDUCT OF TUE
FREEDMEN.-The Yorkvillo Enquirer
says: We regret to learn that the kitchen
of Mr. John Smith, on Broad River, wasburned on the morning of tho 13th inst.,betweenjl and 2 o'clock. Tho residence
was badly scorched, but through the
handsome conduct and energy of tho
freedmen-employees on Mr. Smith's
Elace-it was saved. Mr. Smith nttri-
utes his safety entirely to their praise¬worthy conduct in his behalf.
Mr. Solomon, desirons of extensivelyintroducing the "Old Carolina Bitters"

it being a most excellent tonio as well as
a pleasant beverage-keops au urn con¬
stantly filled on his counter, for tho con
venience of all persons desirous of test
ing their virtues before pu rebus i up. This
preparation has been extensively used
by some of the principal families in the
State, wko.guaranteo its purity and effi¬
cacy.
A few days ago, a lusus naturo was

played in Williamsburg, N. Y., wherebya child was born with n head shaped like
that of a horse. Tho parents of this
monster are very poor, and ns it is im¬
possible to rear such an offspring with
out inconvenience and expenso, it is to
be exhibited. So remarkable a freak of
nature is interesting, not only for pur¬
poses, of science, but also for curiosity'ssake.
In order that tho merits of tho "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall bo fully tested,and every person«bo benefitted by them,Mr. Solomon will give it gratuitouslyto suoh persons in ill health as aro una¬
ble,; from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.
Frederick Spencer died very suddenly,of apoplexy, in tho Charleston jail, on

Sunday last.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at allhours.
Now they've been and arrested a youngfellow in Pennsylvania, just for pound¬ing his step-father with a stick of cord-

wood. Can't a fellow have any fun downthere?
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.
An Ohio woman has coughed up afish-bone which she had in her throat

forty-two years. It restored her voice
and her husband wants a divorce.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
A Salt Lake boy, shooting at a cat, tho

other day, sent a bullet iu among a man's
wives, in a house near by, using up two
or three. But he killed thc cat.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.
A poet wrote of his departed love, "Wowill hallow her grave with our tears,but the wicked printer set it up, "Wo

will harrow her grave with our steers."

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surseon IDoiitist,

WOULD INFORM biB patronsand the public, that he is now
prepared to insert ARTIFICIALTEETH, upon Dr. Stuck'a Cele¬brated Patent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than ever was kept inthis city and can supply othor Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pay. Ofllco-West sido of Mainstreet, three doora North of Plain. April 15

Notice to Travelers.
TO accommodate the
large VEGETABLEBUSINESS offering bythia steam lineto New
York, thc steamships
aro appointed to aail
from Charleston aa

follows, arriving in New York on Friday morn¬
ing:
SOUTH CAROLINA. Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, May 21, G o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday,Mav 31, (î o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬day, June 7, C o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CuiCUESTER, Tuesday,June 14, G o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬day, June 21, G o'clock P. M.TENNESSEE, Captain CIIICHUSTEH, Tuesday,Juno 28, G o'clock P. M.
Travelers from interior pointa will note thiB

temporary chango of aailing days.Both tho atoamahipa on thia linc ure newlyconstructed, the largest and moat commodi¬
ous on tho Atlantic coast, built of iron, with
water-tight compartments, und all pasacngeraccommodations AUK ON DECK, securing tho¬
rough ventilation and comtort.

tO" Tickets can bo purchased at all interiorrailroad points in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,No. 1 Union Wharf.WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,General Agents, Broad street, Charleston,S. C. Mav 18

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE have in storo 250 dozen of Brade'sheavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightStool Hoes and Rivetod Eyes. Elwell's Picksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬
mingham, England, for our trado, and paidfor with gold at ll* to \2\ per cent, premium,and wo confidently Bay wo aro prepared toauit tho market. LOWRANCE & CO.March 23

r

Special Notices.
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-L'étuiy H fur Young Mon, on tbc
honor and happiness of Marriage, an t the
ovila and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's truo positionin lifo. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phil-adelphia.Pa._May 21 :)nio
THE UESi>ONSIUIL.ITIES OF THE

LIVER.-Tho liver httB a very important part
to perform in tho animal economy. Hs func¬tion is two-fold. Tho Huid which it accietcs
tompcrs tho blood and regulates tho bowels,and upon tho quantity and quality of tho
secretion depends, in a groat degree, tho
adaptation of tho blood to tho requirements
of tho system and tho duo removal of therefuse matter which remains in tho intestine safter tho work of digestion has been accom¬plished.
Ono of tho principal uses of HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH RITTERS is to tone and controlthis somewhat unruly organ. Tho anti-bilious properties of tho preparation arcscarcely secondary to its virtues as a eto-machic. DB operation upon tho liver is notviolent like that of mercury, but gradual andgentle Instead of creating a sudden tumult

in that sensitivo gland, it regulates its actionby degrees. Hence, it is a SAFE remedy forbilious disorders, while mercury, hoing a tre¬mendous excitant, is not. Tho moro natu¬rally and quietly a diseased organ can bc re¬stored to its normal condition tb" ,,o*.ter. andit is tho peculiar property of this harmlessvegetablo alterativo to reinforce and regulatowithout exciting or convulsing.The success which has attended its use as aremedy for affections of tho liver is proverbial.Persons of a bilious habit, who take it habitu¬ally as a protection against tho attacks towhich thoy aro constitutionally liablo, pro¬nounce it the beet livor tonic in existence.Tho symptoms of au approaching fit olbiliousness can hardly ho mistaken. A painin tho right eide or under tho shoulder blades
n, s a tiro ii tinso in tte whites of the eyes, eic!headache, a fooling of drowsiness, low spiritsloes of appetite, constipation and general de¬bility, aro among tho usual indications of nmorbid condition of tho liver, and as Boon a::bey appear, tho Bittere should bo resortet
,o in order to ward off more serious consejnencea. M18+6
Dn. A. L. SCOVILL ia thc inventor of severa

nedical preparations which have become vcr:popular, and bavo heon liberally used. Anion;lia inventions are "HALL'S BALSAM FOU rm
LUNGS" and "LIVEBWOUT AND TAR." For th*
aast six years a better Lung remedy has bcei
jffered to tho public. Read tho foliowin jlotter from Dr. Seo viii, referring to it:
Messrs. J. AR. Harris <fc Co.-GENTS: I mak:he following statement from a perfect condiction and knowlodgo of the benefits oALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM in curing tho moaicep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION] Ihavwitnessed its effects on tho young and the oldind I can truly say that it is by far the be«îxpectorant remedy with which I am acjuainted. For Coughs, aud all tho earlstages of Lung complaints, I believe it to bocertain euro, and if every family would keet by them, ready to administer upon the lin

îppearance of diacuso about the Lunga, thorwould be very few cases of fatal conBUmptioi[t causes the phlegm and matter to risc, witt)Ut irritating those delicate organs, (tlLunga,) and without producing constipadaif tho bowels. It also gives strength to tillystem, BtopB thc night-sweats, and changetil tho morbid secretions to a healthy stat
toura respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL.Sold bv all Medicino Dealers.

FISHER A HEINITSH, Agents,M 1 íülmo_Columbia, S. C.
THE MOST rom I.AU MEDICINE IO

TANT.

THE PAIN KILLER ia equallyapplicable and efficacious to young or ol

rHE PAIN KILLER
Is both au internal and external Remed

rHE PAIN KILLER should be uaedat thc first manifestation of ColdorCoug
rHE PAIN KILLER

Ia the Great Family Medicine of the ag

I'HIE PAIN KILLER
. Will euro Painter's'Colic.

rHE PAIN KILLER
Is good for Scalds and Burns.

rHE PAIN KILLER
Has tho Verdict of tho People in its favi

rHE PAIN KILLER
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

rHE PAIN KILLER-
Beware of IMITATIONS and COUNTERFEIT

rHE PAIN KILLER
IB an almo-t certain cure for CHOLERind baa, without doubt, been more success

n curing thia terrible disease than any oil
mown remedy, or even the most eminentikillful Physicians. In India, Africa, a'Inna, where this dreadful disease is ci
noro or leas prevalent, the PAIN KILLER.onsidcrcd, hy the natives, as well aH tEuropean residents in those climates, A SUREMEDY.

THE PAIN KILLER-e ach Bottleiu wrapped with full directions for use

THE PAIN KILLER is Bold by allDruggists and Dealers in Family Mt¡inca. FISHER & HEINITSH,May 1 j Hmo Columbia^ S. C

S ¡5 S J f/pgpp????To tue Working Class.-Wo aro uow \pared to furnish all classes with constant (!>loymcnt at home, tho whole of tho timotor the aparo monientB. Rusiness new, liind profitable. Persons of either sex ea
;arn from 50c. to »5 per eve ning, mid a iportional sum by devoting their whole timithe business. Roys and girls earn near!;tnuch as men. That all who BCO this no"
may send their address, and test the buaiuivemnko thia unparalleled offer: To such
uro not well satisfied, we will aend fl tofor tho trouble of writing. Full particul
Et valuable sample, which will do to commework on, and a copy ot The People's Liter
Companion-one ot the largeat and beat ftIv newspapers published-absent free by n["leader, ir you want permanent, profitwork, address E. C. ALLEN ft CO., Aug«Maine. March 10 |li3n

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of /¿\_ rican and European Patents, and CBellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years ex]once aa solicitors of Patente,)" 400 Sevatroet, opposito tho Tètent Office, Waaliton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared,Pat eut s secured without delav. Examinaiin the Patent Omeo froo of charge, and ndividual feo aaked in any caao, unless a Ptis allowed. Chargée as roaaonablo asother reliable Agency. Send for circuíterms, instructions and reference. Jan

Charleston Advertisements.
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

OROOIE <V CU., AgClltfi,Colton Factors and Commission Merchants
Aprils CHARLESTON, S. O. fly

ars¬
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Ç Largest ninl most complete 1
j Manutactory of finora, Sashes, j} Ulinda, Mouldings, Ac, in thc !
[ Southern Matea.

Printed Price Lisi defies competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.April 8 fly
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New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL,

721 Broadway,
D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,

NEW YOIlIt CITY.

THIS HOTEL, eo widely and popularlyknown as the favorite resort of Southern-
era, while sojourning in ihis city, has been re¬leased for a tenn of yema by its present pro¬prietors, and is now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expense will Le spared to
reuder it, as in davao! jure, au agreeablehome for ils patrons Tho proprivtors, while
tendering their hindere timi.ka for the veryliberal support they bave received, beg leaveto assure their guetta that in the futuro thoHotel will retain ita former well-earned repu¬tation. April 27 iVi 2mo

POOLEY^?r. BAKING:/Si
Thc standard reputation attained by thia unrivabld and infallible Yeast Powder during twelve yeara

l-ist, is duo to its perfect purity, hcalthnilncsa and
conomy. Put up In tins, actual weight, aa rc-
trcfontcd, and will keep for years.The quant Hy required for usc ia from one-fourth
P one-half lesa than other baking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout thc United Slates.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,Manufacturera and Proprietors.
09 Xew Street. Xetv York.Mareil 13 _+8mo

ESTB. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS, 1809*
211 Washington street, X. Y.

SAPO LIO
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

FDR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble aud Paint;poliahing Knives, no scratching; washingbiahea, scrubbing Eloora, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs, Ao.; poliahing Tin, Brass, Iron,Oopporand Meei Wures; removing Gums, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery, Indiapensa-ble for House Cleaning, and all uaea, exceptwashing clothes, lt costa but a few cents,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬

tion Stores. Wholesale by all dealers iuCharleston. April-20 Hy
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

lil» Uovve ry, nrar Cmial st., Xew York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodapurchaeed of our house guaranteed aa repre¬sented. March 31 3mo

ii. w. FRONT: JAMKS III.ACK. oi:o. KNYDKH.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype FonndryAND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Xos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, Kew York.

ALARGE Assortment ol English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All type cast at thia catabliah-ment ia manufactured from tho metal known

as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.The typo on which thia paper ia printed, isfrom tho above Foundry. March GO Gmo

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealora in this city havo been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Boeron hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it hy tho Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

KOSKOO!
The Great Reputation

Which KOSKOO hae attained in nil partsof thc country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbers of testimonialswhich aro constantly being received fromPhysicians, and persons who have BEES CUBEDby ita uae, is CONCLUSIVE mool* of ita REMAUK-AULE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerful Vegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD."Tho lifo of tho lleah ia in Ibo blood," is aScriptural maxim that .Science proves to botruo. Tho people talk of bad blood as thocauso of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, this of hud blood ia founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationis feeble, thc soft tissues loee their tono andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a paetvwhite coat. This condition aoon shows itaeitin roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCEBATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results in serious lebioua of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering ÍB caused by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-lift hof the human family aro affected with Scrofulain Bomo form.
When tho Blood is pure, yon are not BO Habloto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bloodariao from impure diseases of largo citiee.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain oflife, and good spirits, fair skin and vitaletrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER IN VIGOR A TOR:Stauda unrivalled,
Heilig tlic Only Kimirn Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DEBANOE-MENTS of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINGthe system. While it acta freely upon thoLiver," instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges to a perfectly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:A sallow ur yellow color of the akin, or yel¬lowish-brown Bpotson thc face and other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taato in thomouth, internal heat; in many caaes a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; eometimeaBonr stomach, with a raialng of the food; abloated or full feeling about tho stomach andaides; aggravating pains in tho sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piles, flatulence, coldness oíthe extremities, Ac.
IS.O S» KC O O !Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in thc cureof diaeaaos of tho Kidneys and Bladder. InUiesc Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does ita work kindly, silently,and surely. The Reltefwhich it afford- ia bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS ANDBLADDER.Persona unacquainted with tho structureand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance ot their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more BO, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the Blood thoee effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of the urinary die-charges will occaaion death from thirty aix toforty-eight hours.
When the Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at the timo, or when there ia a diepositionto Urinate more frequently than natural, orwhen tho Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of the back, itshould not bo trilled with or delayed, ontKoakoo should bo taken at once lo remedy thoilifiiculty, before a lesion of tho orgaiiB takeBplace. Moat of tho diseasea of tho Bladderjriginate from those of the Kidoova, the Urineliebig imperfoe'ly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to tho Bladder and UrinarypaaaageB. When wo recollect that inodicinonever reaches the Kidneys except through thogeneral circulation of tho Blood, wo BOO hownecessary it ia to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!Meeti with great succeea in tho cure of
Diseases of Nervous System.Almoat nine-tenths of our peoplo Buffer fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto ita concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of the brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of thc generalhealth. Thousands are suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, anti, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, lute hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) are causing disoasesof the nervous system to iucreawc Ht a fearfulratio.
Thc symptoms to which diaeaaes of the ner¬vous system give rise, may be stated as fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some¬times more or leas severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache, .Dizziness, Noises orRinging in tho Head; Confusion of ideas;Temporary Loee of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreama;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessnf Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arms,Seo., which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apopfexv, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Ia NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended by the bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchante, Ac.
lieht and Mont l'opiihir Medicine In Cae.

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,OEGANie QUEM1ST,Laboratory and Office, No. C Main street,

NORFOLK, YA.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PEU BOTTLE.For sale by Druggists everywhere.March 12 Smo

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL ¡RON WORKS.
i~i ARDEN and Genie tory adornments. Cast,VDT Wrought Iron and ^\iro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Scttcce, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houaos,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. Now and improved styles of Day Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Parin Fencing, Ac.
HKO;\ 7.1". WOH lt.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo arenow prepared to fill with promptness nil or¬ders for Uronzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life sizo.
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in thcUnited States, all of which arc executed withtho «xprees view of pleasing tho taste, whilothey combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.Purchasers may relv on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdestination.

Designs will bo sent to those who wish tomake a selection, April 8 Cm

HELNITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

AB a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIR8T in tho cetimation of tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho aearchingtcHtBof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives thia trial must bo ea-tabliahcd on a sure, firm foundation.

A SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth aB a Medi¬cine.

Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substituto for Calomel and Mercury. Itacts by its vegetable principio as an altera¬tivo upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingtho accretion of hilo, and then directing it inits proper channel for tho nutritivo purposesof digestion. For Bilious Diseases. BiliousColic, Bilious Tever, Typhoid Fever, Chilla andFever, in fact, all fevers, aro prevented byusing Queen'a Delight.
It cures Liver Complaint, and all HopatioDiaorders, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, White Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Lega,Boils, Carbuncles¿Eruptions, GoitroorSwellcdNeck, Enlarged Joins, Bheumatiam, Blotches,Erysipelas, St. Vitus' Danco. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of thoKidneys, Bladder, Paina in tho Back andSides, Asthma, Couaumption, Bronchitis, andall diseases which may be traced to bad blood;and for very many diacaaes peculiar to fe¬males, euch as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Sterility, Uterine Dropsy, Ac.

SKIN DISEASES.It has boen prescribed in a great variety ofCutaneous Aflectiona, and found successful incuring Salt Rheum, Tetter, Boils, Blotches,Pimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphew,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and for Disoases of andDischarges from tho lining membranes of theThroat, Nose and Ears, and from thc Kidneysaud Urinary PasBagea, Leucorrboea, Ac.INVIGORATOR OP THE LIVER,As a Liver Invigorator it is of inestimablevalue. Aa a stimulant, it is safer and eurerthan all the rum and whiskey tonics of thoday, and if you value your lifo and health apin's feo, avoid thcao quickening stimulantsto thc grave, and UBO tho Queen's, Delight.FEMALES.Females of delicate constitution, Bufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, in con¬sequence of thoao complaints which natureimpoaea at tho period of chango, havo a plea¬sant and aure remedy in the Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There ia no medicino cquil to tho Queen'aDelight in caeca of Debility. It imparts atone and vigor to tho whole aystom, strength¬ens the appetite, causes an enjoyment of food,enables tho atomach to digeat it, purifies thoblood, givea a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates the yellow tingo from theeves, imparta a bloom to tho cheeks, andchanges tho patient from a short-breathed,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, atout and vigorous peraon.

NERVOUS DEBILITYGenerally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyapepaia, and ¡a, frequently produced by con¬tinual constipation. The symptoms are, flutter¬ing at the heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying posture, dota or webs before tho sight,fever and dull pain in the head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression ofBpirits.
Debility of the Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as of itself laying the bodyopen to an attack of any epidemic.

NERVOUSNESS,
now IT AFFECTS THE MIND.Persona afilleted with thia diaeasc arc gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,which would not, if in a state of health, givothem any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill soon relieve the unpleasant effects of thisdistressing affliction.

Be auro and aak for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; the new remedy, with new princi¬ples. No Sarsaparilla in it; that baa beentried and lonna wanting, it is not a fer¬mented and sour combination of herbs. Ii ianot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin compound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Rum Bitters, to ruinyour health and lead to a moro fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine, called simply "Heinitsh's Queen'aDelight."
Tho great eneeesa. and thc unparalleledpopularity of thia medicino bespeaks for it thehighest praiae for the inventor. Preparedonly by E. H. IIEIN1TSH, Druggist.And for salo by Druggists everywhere.Ajiril^lO___CERTAIN PRESERVATION

OF TUE' ? JS X Gr DE3C T m 9 9

J T IS A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,atrengthenB and preserves tho Eyes-aeeiatatho Sight moat brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale. Dec 31 ly

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE &TCO.

M AN I" k" A CTVUE It S OFjPATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR .

SAW MILLS,
AIEO Stationary aud Portab'o /I
Steam Engine^ &o,/

No. 5 Schroodor Street, /
eAt.TlHQRE,ul&.

Sendfor Catalogues and rríce-Lüts.

"BAD BLOOD?'
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it wo derive our strength, beauty andiueutal capabilities. It is thc centre ofour being, around which revolvía all thatmalees existence happy. When this source iscorrupted, tho painful effects aro visible inmany shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of tho humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapoe-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Jointe,St. Vitus' Danco, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflee-tioiie, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loes of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to treat i liceo di¬seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga euro, often provo injurions, and entail mise»ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers has lcd tho philanthropical man ofecienco to exploro tho arena of nature, tho re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vego-tablo products which posses tho power oferadicating theso taints from tho Blood.
DH. TTJTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's De 1 i g ht

Is thc acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.For Diseases produced by <lic nee ofMercury, and for Syphilis, ivttn Its train<>i evils, tills compound ls tile only sureantidote.

To tho poor croat uro, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerveB arounstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

Asr>

REEK'S ©ELISHTTs a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveB»sill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo made radiantwith thc consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it iaadapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it; tho moat delicate female at anytime may tako it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.
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For Purifying the Blood,
USE

3D3rL . TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When need in tho Spring, it removes all'inmers which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat season of tho year.It acta promptly on tho

LIVER ASD ICIDNEY8,Producing a healthy action of the importantirgana by which all the impurities ol the sys-lom arc carried off, and tho result is
A dear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.Prepared by

WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,AUGUSTA, GA.,And eold by Druggists everywhere.April li_GmoCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 i UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWEB A T THERA TE OFSEVEN BEB CENT. PER ANNUM,OA' UERTIFICA 1ES OFDEFOSIT.AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCO UNT8.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President.

Thomas E. Gregg, rushier.John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wado Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. II. Ileinitsli, Columbia.John B. rainier, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Nowberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav-ngB and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬in. Planters, Professional Mon and Trasteeswishing to draw interest on their funds nntilihoy rcqniro thom for business or other pnr-[loaca: Parents desiring to set apart smalltams for their children, and Married Womenund Minore (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caeo of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside rands for futuro use. aro boro affordedsn opportunity of depoaiting their moanswhom thoy will rapidly accumulate, and, atIbo same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

QAA DOZEN Brado's CROWN HOES, as-{j\)\J sorted sizes.
20,000 Iba. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizea.
Tho above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, andaro, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬ern imitations. J. A T. R, AGNEW.


